
CIHURC14 WQORK.

with wood carving; huge market place,
crowded with waggons, drawn by 1 6,

1or 20 oxen, and the English Churéh
in the centre, an imposing edifice of
red brick. I preached there last Sun-
day to a congregation of 6oo, almost
ail of them men. Yesterday 1 witnessed
an extraordinary sigh t-a service in
a Kafir ' compound' I must explain:
A ' compound' is » an enclosure where
some 5oo or éoo Kafirmen are living
under certain restrictions. during, the
time they. work in the mine. It con-
tains a shop, -,vhere the necessaries of
life maybe had, at which the nmen buy
ail they. want. They are flot allowed-
outside the comopbnndduring the tirne
Of ernployment. , ,t h.as an entrarice
passage leading .down into the. open
mine. Thermen have to pass. through
a searching bouse, stri pd, to prevent
stealing or ilicit, diaxtord buying. I
rode to the compc»ind,wýth, Mr. Cross-
.thwaite, the missionary. R1e began by
taking a large hand-bell and going
round the various quarters (i fhc

open into a courtyard.) We passed
through groups of rnost extraordinary
looking, beings,. some wvrappe d in gaudy
blankets, others fairly clothed, and
rnany-unclothecl-sleeping, cooking,
Kafir-beer making, gambling, letter-
wvriting, yarning, mending or reading;
one was having his leg bled, another
ý!laying a native.violin.

It ended in some 60 (ail clothed in
blankets) crowding on their haunches
to listen and worsbip. It was a won
derful se rvice, in two languages,
Sesuto, and Seshauna, that is the Jan-
guages of Basutoland and Bechuana-
land. Each short sentence of the ser-
mon was translated into the two ]an-
guages, the first interpreter clothed
in a flannel shirt and trousers, the

sec",nd iii a blanket. Af ter service
they crowded round to buy books.

Last week 1 ivent out to Vual River
42 miles away, to stay two

days on a farm. Suchi a lonely roug-h
life! .. The farmer has 300 horses
and ahout 1000 cattie, and as many
shieep. 1 had a narrow shave of niy
i 1e. I wvent on a solitary walk in the
prairie grass and busIies. S. Iikewvise
w'alked out alone %,vith his rifle in
gearch of a buek, of Nwich there are
plenty ail round. 1 lay reading under
the shade of a bush, w'hen sitddenly 1
spied him, far off', peering over another
bus:i. H1e ,nistook mie for a porcupine
and fired right at me. The bullet
passed clc'se over ni y head, and plough-

einto the ground. 1 turned ley çold,
realising instantly what frid hàppen-
ed. It was a inerciful escape, and L
feit it $0o.. FROMX REV. ýF GR4EýLeY.

SUGÇ-EST'ED SUBJECTS FOR PR&YER.

For the.,.Missionarles recently gone
forth to Thdia, and China, and for
those retu'ýiiing tÔ their W'ork there.

For the Indian Missions ini Canada
and the, United States.

'For Soutli Africa, *and especiaIly
that the Church may befl helped and
blessed in hèr work among the 'Euro-
peans Pnd the ,2tives. attracted by the
mines.

For Madagascar, and the strength-
ening and extension of the Church's
work in that land.

NOTICE-to Localizers and others.-
All correspon dence for CHunCII WoRKc
must f rom this date. be addressed to
REV. Jo111< AXBROSE, Digby, Nova
Scotia, as th1% *magazine will be print-
ed in that town, conimencing with the
April No., for which copy must be in
the pi-in 'ter"s hands not, later than the
l2th March.

PRICE.-Single Copies of CHuRcH WOiti, 30
cents a Year. fwcnty.five or mure Copies tu0 one
addrcss, 25 cents a Vear e.tch. strictiy isi advailce.
Editor and Proprietor, REV. Dit. AMBROSU, 'Dig-
by, N. S., *:o whom ail sub3criptioiit are te be ad-
vanced.
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